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TEAM WOULD 108
Professor Gantt Picks Eleven Composed of Tigers' Most
Famous Football AthletesThe following all-time all-Clemson team was picked
by Prof. "Johnny" Gantt, after consulting with Dr. Riggs,

Prof. Henry and others, who have seen nearly all the Clemson men in the most important games:
Keesler, center, of Anderson, played in 1905. Weight
190 pounds.
Derrick, guard, of Lexington, played in 1903-4-5-6.
Weight 195 pounds.
McLauren, tackle, of Kershaw, played in 1904-5-6-7',
Weightl90 pounds.
Walker, tackle, of Allendale, played in 1898-99-00.
Weight 200 pounds.
Sitton, end, of Pendleton, played in 1902-03- Weight
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Peoples Bank of Anderson

160 poundsSadler, end, of Rock Hill, played in 1901-2-3. Weight
Paid up Capital |3oo,<oo
155 pounds.
Maxwell, quarter, of Anderson, played in 1902-03. Lee G. H olleraan. Pres
>MwtP- °- iVrown, Cashier
Weight 148 pounds.
J.J.
Fretwell,
Vice
Pies.
^||J|e^T.
S, Banister,'As't Cash
Furtick, back, of Lexington, played
1903-4-5-6.
Weight 170 pounds.
Hunter, back, of Pendleton, played
1889-00-01.
Weight 165 pounds.
W. K. L1VINGSTC N
J. K. LIVINGSTON
Douthit, back, of Pendleton, played
1889-00-01.
jCiu/ne/ston
dc
Company
Weight 160 poundsAverage weights, 175 poundsWholesale Grocers
PHONE 27
Substitutes,: Garrison, center Gaston, guard ; Lykes,
SENECA, S. C.
end; McFadden, quarter; Webb, half; Hanvey, full
Our Arrangement with the telephone company enable anyone on the
Keesler, center, though only playing one year, is line
to call us without any cost to them. I all us and get prices before
purchasing
elsewhere.
without a peer among Clemson centers, and would
strengthen any team of his tune- In all probability he is the
most powerful man that ever wore a Clemson uniform, and
certainly a harder tackier has never been developed here.
IN A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF RELIABLE cyWAKES
His passing was especially good. His strength and fearlessness coupled with the ability to diagnose offensive formation, puts him in a class with the best in the country.
WeiVht 190 pounds, height 6 feet.
In every size or style that an average perHunter, half back, with splendid endurance, fast and
son could desire are here. It is a gathering
rangy, would certainly make a good running mate for
of watches that have merit in every point.
Furtick. His broken field running was extremely clever,
WE ARE SURE OF THAT
likewise his interfering and defensive work was good. As
a line nluger and defensive half-back he was not so good
as McFadden, nor as a broken field runner was he any better than Webb;. however, when his general ability in all
JEWELERS
^NEERSON, S. C.
departments of the game is considered, he would certamly
be the choice for this position. Weight 165 pounds, height
TESTED GLASSES FITTOTTIATPLEA^E~
5 feet 1! inchesDouthit, full-back, captain of the 1901 team, was a
powerful and rangy player, consistently good in all departOver Farmers and Merchants Bank
ments of the game. While his offensive was not in the
class of C. Hanvey, who is without a doubt the greatest
ANDERSON. S. O.
line plunger from th's position that Clemson has ever PHONES 527 & 168
produced, his defence is much stronger, and his full knowledge of the game and ability as a leader would make him
the log'cal choice for captain. Weight 185 pounds, height
6 feet 1 inch.
Why not the Glemson boys do the same. WHAT?
S'tton, as an offensive end. was one of the best that
Eat at Spencer's C.tfe when in Greenville S C
123 W. Washington St
the South has ever produced. His broken field running
Kr,ck of Smith & Bristow's
I SERVE THE BEST DINNER IN THE CITY
was brilhant. and during his two years of football, he
probably had more long runs to his credit than any player
For Ladies & Gentleman
of ITS t'me.
There were two games in which he played
that he did not get
loose for long runs. Weight 165 pounds,'
height 5 fept 91/? inches.
Maxwell, qarter-back, light, but with his wonderful
speed and versatiltv, is in a class to himself. His punting
was as good as the South has ever seen, averageing 45 yards
for the two years he played. In his two years at quarterback he had but one fumble and his broken field running
was brilliant. "Doc" McFadden was his nearest rival at running back punts, and.the ability of both to take the ball on
the run is responsible for getting away from the defensive
ends for long gains. Maxwell is the only man who has
Anderson, S. C.
come under my observation, who could boot the ball with
J.
R.
VANDIVER,
Pres't
&
Treas.
so much precision on the run from an end running formaD. S. VANDIVER, Secretary

Anderson, S. C.

WATCH oMOVEMBNTS
Hind that Reliable

Marchbanks& Babb,
DR. M. R. CAMPBELL

Everybody's doing it now

The Anderson Phosphate and
Oil Company's Fish Guano is the
best fertilizer for cotton and corn
that is put in sacks. It gives the
best results.
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tion, as from a normal kick formation. Few people who
saw Clemson's 1902 and 1903 teams in action will ever
forget the speed and snap with which he ran his team.
Weight 148 pounds, height 5 feet 10 inches.

Everylody's Doing It! Doing What?
Buying " -]:e W. r! .'s Rest" in Machinery,
1 airy Su] ] ies, Bt.ru Equipment and Water
Wor.ss 1 :OIH
- ■

BASKET BALL PRACTICE HAS BEGUN
Basket ball began this week and much interest is being taken in it as evinced by a large number of men trying
out for Varsity. With practically all of last year's Championship squad back again, prospects are bright for again
sweeping- the State. Several squads of new men, though
new at the game, are entering into the work with a zeal
that is bound to bring results. The Varsity squad is rapidly rounding into the form that it showed last year. The
practice before Christmas will be only a warming up, but
practice will be taken up in dead earnest at the beginning
of the new year.
Manager Kangeter is making arrangements for meeting the different colleges in the State as well as several
teams from other states. He has planned to have a number of games on campus, which will give the corps an opportunity to show that old time Tiger spirit.

THREE

DUKM MZCHIKERY CO.,

BOX 79,

ATLANTA. GEORGIA

CHARLOTTESVILLE WOOLEN MILLS
CHARLOTTESV1LLE, VA.
MANUFACTURERS OF

High Grade Uniform Cloths
FOR

ARMY NAVY, UTTER CARRIER, POLICE,
AND FAILROAD PURPOSES :
:
:
And the largest assortment and best quality of

Fitz—How do you produce a saturation curve?
Todd—Get a curve and soak it in water.
A civil senior who is better posted on military science
than civil engineering, describes a column as, "A formation
in which the elements are placed one behind the other."
Of all sad words of tongue or pen. the saddest are
these exams begin.
Here's to the auto—may we hear its toot, in time to
scoot.

CADET

0S-:RAY!3

Including those used at the United States Military Academy at West
Point, and other leading military schools of the country. Prescribed and used by the cadets of Llemson College.

uhe Clcmson j{gricultu?at College o>
Oouth Carolina
Ninety-four Teachers, Officers and Assistants.
Hundred Students.

Enrollment Over Eight

Value of lands, Buildings and Equipment $1,250,000.
A SAD WEEK
The year ha-' pdoomily bep-.-n
For Willie Weeks, a poor man's
SUN.
He was beset with bill and dun,
And he had very little
MON.
"This cash," sn'd he, "won't pay my dues;
I've nothing here but ones and
TUES.
A bright thought struck him and he said
"The rich Miss Goldbricks I will
' WED."
But when he paid his court to her,
She lisped, but firmly said, "No,
THUR."
"Alas!" said he; "then I must die.
I'm done! I'll drown—I'll burn—I'll
FRI."
Tbey found his gloves, and coat and hat;
The coroner upon them
SAT.

DEGREE COURSES—Agriculture, Agriculture and Chemistry,
Agriculture and Animal Industry, Chemistry, Civil Engineering, Tex
tile Engineering, Architectural Engineering, Mechanical and Electri
cal Engineering. SHORT COURSES—Two Year Course in Textiles;
One Yt ar course in Agriculture; For'r \\ ei lss winter course for Farm
ers; For "Weiks Winter Course in coiton Grading.
COST—Approximate cost for board, room, lights, heat, water, laun
dry, uniforms, and all fees for the sassiou, except tuition, $134. Tui
tion, $40 additional.
SCHOLARSHIPS—167 f< ur year Agricultural
and Textile scholarships. Age requirements 16 years or over.
51 one
yeai Agricultural scholarships. Age requirement, 18 years or over.
Value c f sc holarships, fiof per session and free tuition. Scholarship
and entrance examinations will be held July 12th, at each county
Courthouse in South Carolina. For information, write at once to

.

W. M. RIGGS, President, Clem-cn College, S. C.

Clemson College expend* orer $100,000 annually for State work,
such as Fertilizer Inspection and Analysis, Veterinary and Entomological Inspection, Tick and Cholera Eradication, Agricultural and
Textile Scholarships, Branch Stations, and other lines of public
service.
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EDITORIALS
Gone are the good times, for the season.
nations have chased them away.

Ex-ami-

Let's see, its just, how many days until Christmas?
Any "prep" could tell you that.
* * * *
Football is over, and our record is not glorious We
have^been "stung" by the "Yellow Jackets," and "crowed
over' by the "Gamecocks;" but our team has fought
bravely through it all. They suffered defeat, but not disgrace.
*

sk
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The "Gamecock" asks, "I wonder how the "Tiger"
and "Bulldog" are getting along down in the craw of the
rooster. ?"
Evidently a taste of good meat tickles the rooster's
craw, from the croaks of joy in that direction.
* * * *
The "Carolina Gamecock" says: "Tigers and Bulldoo-S
they look digestible to the Gamecocks."
We are glad that the Gamecocks have so far recovered that they can now take on solid food. For several years
they have suffered from frost-bitten feet; and as a result'
were hardly able to scratch on the score card. If they digest that food and do not crow themselves lean, they will
make a good meal for either a Tiger, or a Bulldog,
next
&
year.
'
A tie
lew man coming to Clemson is at once impressed
with I he tie of comradeship that exists among the boys.

\

When his first fright wears off and he hecomes drawn infriendly circle, he is touched with a thrill of pleasure
^expressible. To know that he is one of the boysto
ys
Irnnw ih-.'
!-,«,-„ are
i- seven hundred
u A A Zfellows
11
, uu
' uu
Know
tnat itheie
ready
to- show
their loyalty at any time; to know that he is a member of
the big family of Clemson men, is indeed worth much.
Later, he has an opportunity of testing the loyalty of these
friends, time and time again; and always, he finds them
staunch and true. Their last nickle is his for the askingin trouble, they are always ready to help; like "brothers
tried," they stand by him. When his four years draw to
a close and the time of separation is near, the love for
these friends swells boundlessly; and looking back over
bis-four years of college life to choose the thing he values
most, the tlrng that has given him most pleasure the
priceless thing, he invailably says the friendships are worth
".ore than them all.
It is indeed a glorious thing to see,—this great body
of men , comrades all. It is pleasant to be numbered amongthem. There is nothing better.
However, there is danger of carrying the feeling too
far
- 'I here are erring ones in the crowd, and those that are
care
^s but friends for all of that.
They plunge into
trouble and their comrades shield them; they recklessly
PJ«"ge again and again, knowing that thev will escane
to the

ed
[n
comraft some ac that
TlT^
f^ they
" unpunished**££
d scierht on-J
the whole
corps ; and still they go
When this limit is reached, it is time for a reckoning.
he^ meaning of the word comrade, has been abused
An
'"justice has been done to one and all- Let not the
many suffer for the sins of the few.
Y. M. C. A.
Spirit; Mind; Body.
The big campaign is now over- The next thing is
he banquet to be given to the winning team. Through
the efforts of the two teams, lead by Kangeter and Turbevilie, a great many men joined the Y. M. C. A Kang-eter's
teai-n won by a large score.
The next thing is more men in Bible study. We can
boast now of the large number of men in Bible study
but we want more.
'
The is also a lack of leaders. Won't you take a
rf •* ■• ^fe r°Vrses are studied; viz->
"The Life of
Christ,
The Life of Paul," and "The Earlier Prophets."
It you have not joined one of these classes, do so at
once. Jom one on your hall.
A few things that Bible study does: (1.) It develoos
snntual knowledge; (2.) It helps college mento nee
college temptations; (3.) It brings men into a close relationship with Christ; (4.) It sets standards(5) It
•'Sla^eCineiifer

UnC6rtainty;

<6)

Jt

PrePares * man for his

"Bible study for every man; every man for Bible
study.
"In the parlor there were three;
Girl, the parlor lamp, and he,
Two is company : no doubt1 hat is why the lamp went out.'

THE TIGER
STUDENTS CHAPTER OF AMERICAN INSTITUTE
OF ELECTRICAL ENGINEERS ORGANIZED
AT CLEMSON
The juniors and seniors who are pursuing the course
in Electrical Engineering at Clemson College met on
Wednesday morning for the purpose of launching a Student Chapter of The American Institute of Electrical Engineers. Dr. Riggs. who was an "associate member" of this
organization for several years and a "member" since 1906,
has been in correspondence with the head office in New
York for some time, and has the branch directly under
his supervision.
Dr. Riggs was present at the meeting and outlined
briefly the advantages of being associated with an organization of such worldwide reputation. He spoke of the benefit to students of being in constant touch with the proceedings of this institutute which is the chief organ or
main-spring of the Electrical profession ; of the great good"
of a Student Chapter at Clemson as a boom to our work
both professionally and socially; of the recognition by the
A- I. E. E. of a Student Chapter at Clemson as a practical
compliment to the course that the College offers in Electrical Engineering and of the consequent value to the
Alumni.
Dr- Riggs read a copy of the by-laws that he had
drafted for temporary use in getting the Chapter into harness, and suggested that these by-laws be completed later.
The Chapter is to be known as the Clemson Agricultural
Branch of The American Institute of Electrical Engineers.
The by-laws were accepted, after which the meeting was
turned into a business session for the election of officers
and committees. The following officers were elected:
Chairman, J. H. Kangeter; Local Secretary, H. J. Bomar;
Treasurer, E. T. Provost; Executive Committee, Dr. Riggs,
Prof. F. T. Dargan, H. S. McGee. D. M. Sloan, J. H. Kangeter, Chairman. Publication Committee: Prof. W. C.
Wagner, Chairman, H. J. Bomar, My. S. Lawton.
Rules for the administration of members were made
which provided for the admission of seniors as Chapter
members of the Student Branch, and juniors as Associate members of this branch.
The by-laws provided for a meeting: the second Monday each month and such call meetings as the Executive
Committee deems necessaryThe Executive Committee intends to secure men of
national reputation in the Electrical profession to address
the Branch ; and, if poss:ble, to obtain an occasional lecture
from a man of world-wid° reputation such as Dr. C- P.
Stienmetz of the General Electric Company.
Reports of the meetings will be published in the
monthly transactions of the Association, which go to
all parts of the United States, and abroad.
DO IT NOW
Here's a model for us ail,
"Do it now."
Should the work be great or small,
"Do it now."
So to banish all your sorrow,
Don't put off until tomorrow,
From the winf such joy tomorrow,
"Do it now."

FIVK

BANQUET FOR THE KANGETERS
Nothing new can be said in connection with the big.
Campaign except that the Banquet will be held as soon
as possible after the Kangeters return from the Christmas vack. Some say that the Turbevilles are expected to
serve the banquet—with all that includes—to the Kangeters;
and since examinations are so near at hand the Turbevilles
did not wish to have their chances for getting by on the
exams handicapped by the thought that they, the vanquished, had been humbled by serving a banquet to the
victors. Something like that, anyhow, is one reason the
banquet was deferred. A more urgent reason, though, is
the fact that Shorty found he could not procure a sufficient number of turkeys to give the Kangeters all they wanted. Turkeys, did you say? Right you are. Didn't you
know this was to be a real live Banquet? And we couldn't
have a Banquet, could, we, on Vienna Sausage and Potted Ham? So if there are any turkeys left in the mountains
after the holidays, we are going to have enough imported
10 feed a few hundred strong, and are going to have them
with the furnishings for the Banquet. The exact date will
be announced later.
That's all on the subject of the Banquet for the present.
You might be interested enough to know the resuts
of the Campaign. The actual results, we mean, not the
3505-820 score of the two teams. All told, there have been
438 applications for membershin in the Y. M. C. A. Of
th-'s number, some 200 have naid the entire- dues, while 50
others have paid a part of the dues. This is not a bad
showing when we consider that last year there were 411
apolicant:ons during the whole year; and there were 260
paid members at the close of last year. A large percent of
men who mate apnl-'cation for membership, iwv their dues
in January after their return from home, while a number
postpone it until the latter part of the year, and secure the
memhf-rs'-'m card at that time for use d'innc the slimmer.
So with the present paid membership of .200 the partially
paid dues of 50 others, and the signed applications of
-tearly 2C0 more, there h everv reason to expect that thi,«
will Ix a Banner year for the Clemson Assoc: tion.
SOCIAL
Cadets S. W. Rabb, H. A. Hagood, W. G. McLeod.
T. F- Davis, J. B. Douthit, and D. L Cannon attended the
annual meeting of the Student's Press Association of the
South Carolina Colleges.
R. W. Fant and T. F. Dav;s have been attending- the
session of the executive committee of the S. C. I- O. A.
which conveined in Rock Hill recentlyJerry Moore has returned from a trip to Chicago,
where he went to tell the oeople in attendance at the
National Corn Exposition how to grow corn.
"There is a vast difference between wishing and winning. Many a man has failed because he had his w;shbone where his backbone ought to have been."
May those who are discontented with their own college, leave for their college's good.
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LITERARY

SOCIETIES

THE PALMETTO
The second quarter officers were installed last Fridaynight, and after the retiring president, Turbeville, turned
the robe over to the new president, McLeod. The regular
exercises were taken up.
Before giving up the robe,
however, the retiring president expressed his thanks for
the support given him during the closing quarter and assured the society that the honor would long be remembered. On taking the robe president McLeod expressed his
thanks for the honor and urged that each man strive to
make this the greatest quarter.
Next came the debate: Query: Resolved: That facts
contribute more to mental happiness than fictionOn
the affirmative, Messrs. A. H- Ward, R. H. Reaves and
H- D. Barker tried to convince the judges that facts contribute more, while Messrs. A. M. Crouch, M?. W. Hunter
and C. W. Ward succeeded in proving that fiction contributes more- The orators for the evening were absent.
But the society listened to a fine declamation by Mr. S. MRichards and an interesting essay by Mr. F. S. Johnson.
CALHOUN LITERARY SOCIETY
All the speakers except those on the regular debate
were absent, and two of those representing- the negative
were also missin? whpn the roll was called. However,
Messrs. Lathrop. F. H. and Newton, J- L- consented to
take the places of the absentees.
The emery, Resolved: "That the term of enlistment in
the U. S. Army should be lengthened", was ably supported
on both s'des, Messrs. Lathron and Camobell dome esnec'allv well on the affirmative, and Messrs Hookins and Masfirmis presenting- many nomts for the negative. Both the
house and the judges decided that the term should not be
lengthened.
Mr. Dunlao, C. K., as first extemporaneous speaker,
gave a pnod talk on the "Lesson from Enitanhs," and they
■were trst™ and p-ooH ones. tor. The second px^^nannpors sne?'<-er. Mr. Mvers, P. E., discussed an old theme
hut o"p wh"rb npp^°d rKpcuss'on ?c ^hovn hv tnp absentees
on the program for the night, "The lack of interest in
Society work." He gave the members much good advice.
You mav t'e a kink in the Tiber's tad ;
You mav even n'de him on the rad :
B'it. ve'd better bet, there'll be a whirl
Next time that Tiger's tail uncurls-

QUALITY ATHLETIC WEAR
THE EQUAL OF ANY AND
BETTER THAN MANY

ARTHUR JOHNSON CO.
112 WEST 42ND ST.

NEW YORK CITY

J.H. KANGETER R^OOM 218
CLEMSON AGENT

The
The
The
The
The
The

Best Candies
Norris'
Best Fountain-pens W term an's
Best lee Crea ii
Ours
Brst Soda Water
Ours
Best Pennants
Ours
Best Post Cards
Ours
THE DRUG STORE
Clem son College, S. C.

THERE'S GOOD IN COFFEE!
Columbia College tests prove that it sustains; lifts to effort but—the 'lift' lasts. If you want to know how you can
stick to clearheaded business and last at it, try:

GROCERS.

MONOGRAM CCFFE

Th's world that we're livin' in
Is mighty hard to beat;
You ?et a thorn with every rose,
But ain't the roses sweet.

\

35 C
A
P 0 UN D

Put up in sealed cans only.

ETIWAN FERTILIZERS

Increased Yields
Early 2s/LeL.-t\j.Tlty
Improved IL^nds

Etiwan fertilizer Co., Charleston, S. C.
Cheapest Prices on Earth for
Kodak Finishing
DeMULDER & SON
Greenville, S. C.
Photographers

The associate editor recently purchased a new typewriter. Most of h;s spare time is spent in writing the following: "Now is the time for all good-men to come to the
aid of the Tieer.

,.

Frame cTHakers
Jfcodak Jinis/iing

u/tat cant be beat
J<iims developed JOeis. each
"flsk your frtenda about us
JTLCC/O/C

J'/nishing i)ept.

Ligon Drug Store

Spartangurg, S.C,
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THE TIGER
TO A "GAMECOCK"
(On his learning to crow, Oct. 31, 1912).
(With apologies to a "Mouse.")
BY A "TIGER"

The Millinery Parlor
vTfittinery and J^aciieo' furnishings

Poor, little, strutting, crowing chicksie,
What a proud feeling in thy breastie;
Thou heed na get so gay so hastie,
Wi crowings high.
Your foolish boasting, little chicksie,
Makes me sigh.

rs. J. C. Holleman
West Side Pull c Square
Foot Ball
Basket Ball
Hockey
Skates
Skating- Shoes
Sw< aters
Jerseys
Uniforms .
for all sports

You're truly glad that my dominion
Has lapsed for once in thy opinion,
And jusified's that proud elation;
Thou mayest dance.
When thou, little chicksie, beatheth Clemson
Once by chance-

Anaeison, S. C,

Wright & Ditscn
CATALOGUES OF
FALL and WINTER Goods are out.

College Students and Athletes who want the real, superior articles for
the various sports should insist upon those bearing Wright & Ditsou
Trade Mark. Wriie f- r catalog. Address: 22 Warren St ' NEW YORK.

I doubt not, whyles, but thou may win,
What then? Poor chicksie, be not vain;
A score or two in many a game,
Is a sma request.
Pll give my blessing with the same,
Then, take all the rest.

Zbc Cheapest furniture Store in the State

a. F. TOLLET & SON

That we bit margin in the score,
Thou hast shouted gladly, o'er and o'er;
And will again a hundred more,
Before the year is out;
Then, think you'll do it as before
Wi' out the least o' doubt.

Jk-luWstUt, ;S'. £.

cue 6u?/ all our J'urnlture from them

The Cadet Exchange

But chicksie, thou art no thy lane
In provng foresights may be vain !
The best laid plans of chicks and men,
Gang oft a-gley,
And lea'e us nought but grief and pain
For promised joy.

has a new line of

Wirts Fountain Pens

Still thou art blessed, thou can't not see,
The present only toucheth thee:
But och ! I backward cast my e'e
On other score;
An' forward, tho' I canna see.
I guess come no more-

By a special arrangement with the factory we are enabled
to sell to any one connected with the college at a discount of
thirty-three and one-third per. cent, from list price.
They are of course guaranteed to please; if they do not
bring them back for exchange or get your money back.

Smile, und the world shmiles mit you;
Laugh, und the world vill roar;
Howl, und the vorld vill leaf you
Undt nefer come back any more ;
For all of us couldn't peen hondsome,
Nor all of us vear goot clothes;
But a shmile vas not exbensive.
Undt covers a vorld of woes.
This is the best day the world has ever seen,
•morrow will be better-

SEVEN

The Cadet Exchange
will buy

To-

Durr.-11* P. &S. Geometry
Snyde** & H. Calculus
Breed & Hosmer Surveying Vol. 1
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CLEMSON COLLEGE DIRECTORY.
Ciemson Agricultural College—W. M. Riggs, B. S.,
E. M. E., LL D., President; P. H. E. Sloan, Secretary and
Treasurer.
S. C. Experiment Station—J. N. Harper, Director; J. N.
Hook, Secretary.
Columbian Literary Society—D. L. Cannon, President; H. L.
Parker, Secretary.
Calhoun Literary Society—W. W. Herbert, President; J. C.
Barksdale, Secretary.
Palmetto Literary Society—A. C. Turbeville, President;
Ciemson College Chronicle—W. G. McCloud, Editor-inchief; S. W. Rabb, Business Manager.
Ciemson College Annual. . Taps" 13—T. F. Davis, Editorin-chief; R. A. Alexander, Business Manage'
The Tiger—C. K. Dunlap, Editor-in-chief; Roy Robinson,
Business Manager.
Young Men's Christian Association—D. L. Cannon, President; A. H. Ward, Secretary; R. L. Sweeney, General Secretary.
Ciemson College Sunday School—P. J. Wells, Superintendent; D. L. Cannon, Secretary.
Athletic Association—W. M. Riggs, President; J. W. Gantt,
Secretary.
Football Association—M. S. Lawton, Manager; W. B. Britt,
Captain.
Baseball Association—R. A. Alexander, Manager;
R. B.
Ezell, Captain.
Track Team—E. T. Provost, Manager; A. C. Turberille, Captain.
Senior Dancing Club—J. H. Kangeter, President; T.. F ,
Davis, Secretary and Treasurer.
Junior Dancing Club—R. S. Hood, President; J. B. Douthit,
Sec. & Treas.
Sophomore Dancing Club—T. M. Jones, President; W. B.
Harvey, Sec. & Treas.
Ciemson College Glee Club—L. F. Wolfe, Director; J. F.
King, Manager.
Ciemson College Orchestra—L. F. Wolfe, Diretor; M. Coles,
Manager.
Alumni Association—D. H. Henry, President; H. W. Barre,
Secretary.
Senior Class—R. A. Alexander, President; A. C. Turbeville,
Vice-Frcsident; H. A. Hagood, Secretary

R,
The Merchant Tailor.
,

J%U Jcinds of alterations, repairing, cleaning and pressing,
nection

in con-

with the tailoring busiuess.

J carry a fresh line of fancy groceries.

Cold drinAs a specialty.

VJMLA&LA

FIRST I

S
CLEMSON COLLEGE BARBER SHOP

ARD

Room 23, Barracks No. 1
An Up-to-date Barber Shop in Barracks
Special monthly rate to Cadets
. Shaving tickets also

J. E. Means, Prop.
H Complete Stock

There is no quiek-and more unstable than
poverty in quality and \\a avoid this quicksand
by standard quality.

Of SHOES in all limshhots fitted b/j nveasiore
rtipit ---('a refit I a ttentiuii
ijir< n HI ail vi dci ,\

Tennis, Golf, Base Ball. Cricket, Foot
Ball, Athletic Equipment.
( ATA1 (Xi FBEE.

PRICE, PATTCN &TKM
Grcei'iril/e, S. C.

\

A.

G.

bPALDSNG

& BROS.

74 No. Broad St-, Atlanta, Ga.

